
* WEATHER * 
Rain ending west portion late 

this afternoon and east portion 
early tonight. A few thundershow- 
er* likely near coast this afternow 
Saturday sunny and a little warm- 
er interior. 
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Dr. W. R. Cullom of Wake For- 
est, former pastor of the First Bap- 
tist Church of Dunn and director 
of Bible training at the college for 
more than 40 yepra, is often refer- 
red to as “the Grand Old Man of 
North Carolina Baptists 

He’s a man with a keen sense of 
humor and always enjoys a good 
story—even if it’s on him. Some- 

body is always asking the 89-year 
old retired minister how he ac- 

counts for his active life at sucn 

a ripe old age. ( 

“Once a man asked me that.” says 
Dr. Cullom. "and I decided to play 
the Pharisee. I told him that 1 
had never drank whiskey or used 
tobacco and that I’ve always gotten 
plenty of good sleep." 

The man Dr. Cullom was talking 
with seemed a little skeptical and 
snorted: “My father took a drink 
of liquor every day of his life aftei 
he first started drinking and b< 
lived to be 87 years old 

“So," laughed Dr. C*iHom. 1 
never told that story again.” 

But. confides Dr. Cullom, then 
ate four things he does do: 

"First, I've always kept my moutr 
shut: second, 1 prayed wheneve 
in trouble or whenever I needei 
to make a decision: third. I alwayi 
worked like a Trojan; and fourtn 
I waited. Everything seemed t 
work out right.” 

Dr. Cullom was In Dunn s Tt\ 
(Continued On Faga Two) 

Prince Sails 
Return To 

NEW YORK «P> — Prince Rainier III left today for 
Monaco, saying he U “so happy I have to pinch myself’ 
o’er his forthcoming marriage to actress Grace Kelly, 

Tha xz-year-oia prince neia * 

press conference in Me toe-roots 
I suite aboard the liner tie de France 
! before it sailed for Farts. He said 
the major arrangements for the 
April 18 wedding in Monte Cat to 
are completed, but he is returning 
to take care of “many small details." 

More than 100 bobby soera 
boarded the ship and crowded the 
corridor to the prince's suite to 
catch a glimpse of him before he 
■ailed. Their comments ranged 
from "He’« dreamv" to “Wow l* 

SORRY CAN’T ELOPE 
The prince was asked if. as the 

elaborate preparations continued, 
be sometimes wished he and Miss 
Kelly could just run off and get 
married. He smiled. 

-Yes." he admitted. “And as it 

goes on. I wish it more and more.” 
The United States “more than” 

lived up to hi# expectations, the 
prince said. He added that be was 

sure he and his princess would 

| return often. 

Negro Boy, 8, 
Dashes Across 

1 Highway, Killed 
i Head injuries and a broken hip 

caused the death of an »-year-old 
t Negro boy of Newton Oroee. Rt. 1, 
i struck by a car Thursday mom* 

tog. 
> The boy. John Henry Royal, 

darted across U. 8. Highway 701, 
in front of a car driven ty J. C. Be- 

(Continued On Page Fauri 

Griffin Is Held 
In Larceny Case 

One defendant was bound ove<* 

to Superior Court and a variety of 
other cases were heard Thursday in 

iHarnett Recorder's Court. 
" Paul Oriffln, of near Duncan, 

protested he wa* lnno.ent of a 

breaking and entering and larceny 
charge. Howbver, the court found 

probable cause and bond was art 
at *200 Oriffln was accused of 

stealing household articles and tools 
from a residence in the Duncan 
community. 

In, other cases Judgment was as 

follows: 
Charges against James Archie 

McLean cited for' assault on his 

wife, Ada Jane McLean were dis- 
missed when the wife refused to 

« ■'! testify, and she was taxed the casts 
Willie Bates. Negro dog ownsar ol 

Sanford. Route Six discovered tha: 

there ere “teeth" in the regulation 
requiring listing of dogs for taxes 
He was cited for failure to list ht 

dogs for taxes, but was found guilt! 
of permitting a female dog to ru’ 

at large He drew 12 months 01 

the roads suspended on conditio: 
he obey the dog regulations an 

pay costs Costs were ordered re 

mltted. 
James Johnson, Ultlngton, Rout 

Two submitted to the charge a 

attempted assault on Wander Bui 
sentenced to six months on tli 
roads, with a knife and pistol. H 
was suspended two years, on condl 
yon he keep the peace toward tli 
woman and not molest or bo tlx 
her. 

A case against Johnnie Lee Sheet 
ran. 22. Spring Lake. Route I. wi 

(CeaMned On fty* fws) 

Cancer Victim 
Loses Race 
With Death 

'j r 
SOUTHAWKW, *n*U«Kfc w 

A caJ(K)te*e*ri(fcen Ohnad an 

dted-at sw <oday gbtdpLJHk hours' 
sailing time for her birthplace in 
Holland whfrp ghe hid wanted to 
spend her. last days > « 

Mss. Antonia M*nders, 27. was 

en route frteh Sudbugw,, Oat, to 
loUand, when she died this 

morning aboard the Utter Maasdam 
in the Bagtl* Channel. 

At 2 p. m. the ship radioed that 
Mrs. Wanders had last her race 

with death. She died in the ship's 
hospital aftee a "restless" night. 

m 
11 GOOD REASONS 

aucartr 
r Alejandro 

Meg, E. C. Receive 
Their First Gift 

I WASHINGTON m — One al 
Margaret Tnunan’i first wedding 
presents la a cookbook ■— a gift 
sent to her Thursday by the Wo- 

a National Pres 
rortpeo it 
Harry 8. is one by 

AU.IRGIC.TO WOOL 
LOS anoelks at — Patricia 

Ann Gowden M. of Raleigh. N. C.. 
Was a logical choice f*r the UUe 
"MaM at Cotton.’' 

“Pm allergic to wool," said the 

Record 

p. T, a, to Mnrr torsday 
The Dunp' P. T. A. win meet Tues- 
day night at eight o'clock at the 
Dunn Grammar School A special 
movie vffi be shown. Please noU 
the change of time and place. 

SCHENC® FAIR TO CONTLNin 
North Central Otetrid 

Council Members 
Discuss Sites 
For City Hall 
The city, council was back 

n the subject of a new town 
all for Dunn when they 
let last night at their reg- 
ilar bi-weekly conference on 

ity affairs. 
BUt City Manager A. B. Cade, 
r„ reported that no official action 
as taken. Progress toward a city 
all has been hanging fire for some 

me'. At present, council members 
re discussing the possibilities of 
arkni* sites. 
Several weeks ago. Mayor Ralph 

(anna suggested that what Dunn 
rally needs is a combined city 
all and civic auditorium. It might 
e wise, he suggested, to consider 
ulldlng somewhat away from the 
resent business district in order 
5 take advantage of lower lot 

At last night's meeting, reported 
ity Manager Bale, sentiment ws* 

ro and con on going outside the 
nmediafte business district or the 
trrounding three or four blocks 
However, he said, hall a lot in 

downtown district could be tx- 
ected to cost the town KKMKM, ex- 

tusive of the building that would 
se there. 
Opuncibnen are seriously discus-1 

tag a new town hall because they 
elieve tre present one is inade- 

its purposes. The police 
stations, various functions 

!;thf Clerk's office, the civic court. 
tcity manager s office, the 

concentrated in an old 
which occupies no more 

___ a fifth of a lot. 
Study «f this problem will eon- 

Co unci linen also accepted a sug- 

wtkm by-the public utilities oom- 

itlce that in the future persons 
g gbetr water MB will be 

pay, utider protest, if the 
can’t agree with them. Al- 

^ Jvto paying would be to 
live their .water cut off. 
The discussion arose because of 
ca«e: involving the Tastee-FTeear 

% CTeum Company on the Br- 
in Ityghway. The ice cream piece 
pi a MOO water MU while operat- 
ic last summer, due to equipment 
ling improperly Installed. Adjust- 
fast was on the bin to $100. Now 

Oder new management, the old 
dl'rivas never paid. 

ICMrtlwadi Ow Page Bevcw) 

tic-kVE 
Sons Company 

E Go/*THE 
in Dunn, is ilm here looking over son* of the 

ale this week during the firm’s big Anniversary 
event. You can get one of those refrigerators free just for buying 
an electric range and there are many other Mg values. Large crowds 

have been attending the r’Clebrstion, which wfll continue through 
Saturday night. Jimmy Suggs is managing The Suggs Company's 
new store at Fayetteville and was not present when this picture 
waa taken. (Pally Kecord Photo by Ted CraU.) _■ 

DR. PRESTON, OTHER NOTED SPEAKERS COMING 

Campbell Planning 
For Spiritual Week 

BUIES CREEK — Dr. William tfe.ll Preston, associate 
SffuthXvide Baptist student secretary of thft Sun- 
day School Board will opena WfTM spiritual inventory 
and instruction on the campus of Campbell College with 
a sermon at 11:00 a. m. Sunday in the Buies Creek Bap- 
tist Church. 

mill Wn r\w T trs. »• 

Called "Focus Week** to empha- | 
size its purpose — study of the; 
relevance of Christian precept to 

every-day practice — the period 
March 18-24 will feature as speak- 
ers at Campbell College lay and 

religious leaders of various profes- 
sions in the South. 

SPEAKS SUNDAY EVENING 
Second event in the week s pro- 

gram will be a sermon delivered 
at 7:80 p. m. Sunday in the Buies 
Creek Church by Rev. Richard 
Dutton, third-year student at Sou- 
thern Baptist Theological Serrjin- 
ary, Louisville, Ky. 

OTHER SPEAKERS NAMED 
Other participants in the Focus- 

ON A BENDER-Doubling up for an exercise wiUi a double 
purpose is petite Mitzi Gaynor on the Hollywood set of Any- 

thing Goes.” Besides limbering Mltil's body, the exercise pro- 

▼idea a good view of the dancer'# pretty legs that stand perfectly 
ae her palms flatten an the floor. 

man Daniel, specialist in gynecology 
of Greenwood. S. C.; Dr, Clifford 
K. Beck head of the department ol 
physics, of the North Carolina State 
College of Agriculture and Engine- 
ering; Dr and Mrs. J. Winstor 
Pearce of the Seventh Avenue Bap- 
tist Church. Baltimore, Md.; Dr 
Bruce Whitaker, Baptist Studeni 
Union secretary for North Carolina 
Joyce Gregory, first-year student o 

Seminary, Wake Forest; Rev. Web 
ster Carroll of Koinonia Found 
ation, Baltimore, Md.; and Claud 
F. Gaddy of Raleigh. 

Robbery Suspect 
^Claims Watches 

Army Surplus 
I A suspect in the $10,000 Saturda 
'morning robbery of George’s Jew 
elry Shop Is being held in Sampso 
County Jail, despite a claim 1: 
bought two watches and some rim 
he was trying to sell in an Arm 

surplus store and a dime store. 

Sam Hodges, 43-year-old natii 
of Johnston County who former 
lived near Benson, was picked l 
Clinton police. He has been livir 
at the YMCA in Fayetteville sim 
1050, officers stated, and was a 

employe of the New York studio 
Fayetteville. 

Hodges said the rings came fp 
a dime store, the watches from' a 

army surplus store. 

w. c. ueonam 

Files Against 
Harold Cooley 

RALEIGH (W — A contest 
for U. S. senator and fights 
in two more congressional 
districts in the May 26 Dem- 
ocratic primaries developed 
just before today’s noon fil- 

ing deadline. 

„ The Republicans offered a near- 

ly full slate of candidates for state 
offices \ 

Th? lists closed with four candi- 
dates for governor in the De- 

mocratic primary and one Repub- 
lican ready to oppose the winner in 
November. 

The Democratic candidates sre 

C. E. Earle. Charlotte food broker 
who qualified this morning, Thom- 
as Sawyer, Charlotte radio station 

j executive. Harry Stokely, another 
i Charlotte food man. and Oov. Lu- [ 

ther Hodges, running for a full 
term. 

For some time it had, appeared 
| that Hodges would not be opposed. 
| Now he must win the primary bal- 

j loting to get to the general election, 
i The Republican candidate for the 

post is Kyle Hayes of North WUfces- 
boro. 

Mayor Marshall Kurfees of Win 
ston Salem wa* a last minute en- 

try to give Sen. Sam J. Ervin <D- 
NC> primary opposition. 

FIVE FOR LIEUTENANT 
The already-crowded field in the 

Democratic primary for lieutenant 

| governor got still another candi- 
date, Mo- fifth. tt.l&M BJvvrer., 

Raleigh businessman, paid hi* fee 

just under the deadline. 
W. E. Debnam. Raleigh radio 

commentator and former city 
councilman, filed to oppose Rep. 
Harold D. Cooley in the fourth 
District and A. Paul Kitchin of 

Wadesboro filed as a Democratic 
candidate in the 8th District to 

oppose Rep. C. B. Deane. 
* 

Neither Cooley nor Deane signed 
the recent Southern manifesto on 

constitutional principles and pro- 
voked dissention in their districts. 

Both received primary opposition 
<m the Vast day for filing. 

(Continued On rags Two) 
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"I'm The Papa" 
Ends Blondes 
Seduction Rap 
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SOMERVILLE. N. J. — Trial o 

a wealthy research engineer lor as 

sertedly seducing a beautiful 30 

year-old German blonde in his 42 

room castle fizzled out yesterday i: 

Commerset Comity Court, Somer 

vUle, New Jersey, with the consen 

of the complainant. 
The indictment against Dr. Je 

rome Herrick, 59. father of thre 

grown children, who had helpe 
Maude Claer Wahl come to th 
U. 8. from Oermany, was dismiss 
ed on motion of Prosecutor Leo' 
Gerofaky. 

SOUGHT 25G AND SUPPORT 
Miss Wahl, who had asked 

$25,000 settlement. $5,000 couns< 

fees and $250 weekly support fa 
herself and her 4-year-old daugh 

(Continued On Page Four) 

ARRESTED FBI 
New York City bava arrest** 
hospital patten! Arthur Pate, 
nuer, above, of the Bronx, N.Y. 
and charged him with itaglnj 
the one-man, $188,000 tesl 
holdup at Port Chester, N Y 
The FBI mid the 83-year-oU 
suspect entered the hospital to 
minor surgery tour *»»• «w 

Estes, Adlai 
Hitting Hard j 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (10 
— Adlai E. Stevenson and 
Sen. Estes Kefauver quar- 
reled today over Stevenson's 
powerful Minnesota primary 

\ bankers. a __ 

r ft was the closest the too Demo- 
cratic presidential candidate* have 
come to attacking each other in- 
stead of the Republicans. And it 
was coupled with a sweeping Was! 
against Eisenhower administration 
“huaksterism” from Stevenson and 
charges that the President is dodg- 

; ins decisions from Kefauver. 

St3venaon, his voice cracking 
from the strain of the campaign, 
warned Kefauver at Eveleth and 
Grand Rapids Thursday night that 
he U risking a party split by at- 

tacking the Illinoisan's top Minne- 
sota backers. Sen. Robert Humph- 
rey and Gov. Orville Freeman. 

Stevenson scolded “my dtetin- 

guikhed and respected friend" for 
his broad hints that Humphrey and 
Freeman jumped on the Stevenson 

bandwagon because at "ambition* 
outside the boundaries of the 
state." 

-I regret that DtFL (Detnocrotfc- 
Farmer-Labor) leadens should fa* 
attacked merely because they 
saw fit to endorse me," Stevenson 
said. "I suspect the Republican* 
want nothing more than to divide 
the Democratic Party. I had hoped 

‘ we would not divide ourselves.' 
Kefauver sought to avoid a par* 

1 sonal clam with Stevenson in * 

speech at Duluth. 
He did not take back his state- 

ments about Freeman and Humph- 
1 rey. but he promised “no word of 
* criticism of Mr. Stevenson will 
■ come from my lip*. I fought hard 
» for him in 1962 and I would do 

the same in 1966 if he gets the 
nomination.' 

» At Eveleth. Stevenson charged 
1 the Eisenhower administration 
r with "deadly drift” and "huckster- 

ing, melodrama, misrepresentation 
and merchandising." 

| 

AS RESULT OF RACING INCIDENT 

Thomas And Wei born Fined 
$250; Put Under Peace Bond 

Herb Thomas of Sanford and 
Bob Welborn of Oreeneboro have 
been fined *250 each and requir- 
ed to poet a “peace bond” of *250 
before they can return to atoca 
car racing under NASCAR sanc- 

tion. 
This was revealed to Thomaa 

yesterday afternoon by NA8CAR 
officials in a telegram from Day- 
tona Beach, Fla. 

Thomas today said he hat 
forwarded the ftm mad bond. He 
said he would be in the half-vile 

Wilson race on Sunday, driving 
his Chevrolet, 
Welborn could not be reache; 

this morning to learn if he in 
tends to accept the NASCAR ru! 
ing. 

A near riot grew out of a car 

bumping episode in PsyettevUW 
on Sunday in which Thomas an. 

Welborn were Involved. 
According to eye-witneas ae 

counts, substantiated by picture* 
Thomas was going around the righ 
at Welborn when Welborn force* 

Thomas off the track. ,| 
The Incident could not be sen 

I by of the spectators sm' 
■ several other car* were in the 
■ turn. Shortly after Welborn r.t i 

Thomas off the tack the Sanfoi t 
driver had a Woyout and roltsci 
Into his pit 

I When he pulled out of the pi*. 
Thomas, waited on the turn 0e 
Welborn and dropped in behind 
him. Thomas then rammed Wei- 

; horn’s rear with his car, oaitt>M 


